
Confectionary, Fruit, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully Ififorms tho citizens of

Smiiidshtirg, and he public.generally,
.thai he has opened a ,

i r -

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
on Elizabuih sireet, in ilie room formerly occu-

pied' by Joseph L.Keller, as a Grocery, where
ho is prepared to accommodate ihe public wilh
hIJ kinds of CANDIES or ihe best quality.
He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing all

ike delicacies of ihe season, and NUTS of all
Rinds. Ilia stock consists in part, of

Oranges, Figs, Cream Nuts,
Lemons, Jlmonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Raisins, Prmics, Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary gen-

erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which ho will sell very low for Cash. He has
also added to tho above stock, all the articles
connected with a

; GROCKBT,
Consisting in part of

Chocolate,' '

Coffees, Saleratus,'
Teas, Nut Megs, 1

Cheese. Allspice,
Molasses, Ginger,
Crackers, Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
Cinnamon, Close Pins,
Soap,

.

Indigo,
Candles, Baskets,
Shot, Dried Peaches,
Pepper, Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
of the best ami cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him
with a call '

Porter, Ale, Mead and iLeiuouadc
conantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received from

hid friends and customers he returns his sincere
.thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit &

'coniinuancc of'their favors, by sparing no ex-fertio- ns

to make-,hi- s establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Siroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

Grocery, Confectionary and
33iFM

The subscriber offers for tale a fresh lot of
Groceries at the old stand, first door east of
Simon Frey's Har shop, such as new

No. 2 Mackerel, Pails and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper,
Loaf Sugar, bteam boap,
Dairy Sah, Castile "
Spices of all kinds, Fancy "
Smoking and Chewing New Orleans Molasses,

Tobacco, Popper Sauce;
Cloihes Pins; Pirjes, Saleratus,
Mouse Traps, Ginger
Matches, Cheese,
Pepper, Percussion Caps,
Mutard. Chocolate.

CONFECTION ARIES, such as Candies,
Susar Sand, Liquorice, &c.

FRUIT Foreign and Dnmeslic.
ALSO Nuts of various kinds, all of which

will be 6old Jow for ready pay.
L. VANIJERBECK,

? , . for G. M. Wilson.
. ,TEe i Baking Business will be carried on as
heretofore, by L. VANDERBECK.

"Siroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1846.
-t

Stroutislmrg and New York

LINE OF COACHES,
sVia Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,

Blairstown, Johnsonsburoh, t

Stan.hope & Morristown
- THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.
Fere from Siroudsburg to New York $3 50

"Ohand after Monday, November 2d 1846,
'there will a! Stage leave the principal hotels,
Hn "Siroudsburg, at 4 o'clock a m., every

and Friday, by four-hors- e,

loaches to Morristown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes

'before five o'clock p. m. the same afternoon.
Returning will leave New-Yor- k erery Tues-

day,' Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a. m.

bv rail-roa- d to Morristown, 'thence by stage lo
Stroudsburg, arming in Siroudsburg the 6ame
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock --p. m.

. Persons in New-Yorkc- an receive any infor-maiio- n

desired by applying jo the subscriber, of
b$s agent, at 73 Courrland-sUeet- . Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small

.bills f goods, can do sorbv enclosing the o-
rders directed to the agent of thajine, and giv.

ing it to the driver, and have- - it hy return ,of

sl!age. A share of public patronage is respec-
tfully solicited.

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor:
November 19, 1846.

; soaps.
'Fino scented Soaps for washing and shaving

- aUo tho celbratdhaving"cteam7--forsJ- e

chenp, by UilfJN II. ME LICK.
SoudsLMjrg,. JanMaryjl , &i6. . a

it"
AK-vlVfOllTGAGE- S,

For sal& at this bnic3,

PRIVATE SALE.
--The subscriber offers at Private Sale, his

Dwelling House
and EIGHT ACRES of LAND,
sttuato in Stroud township, Monroe
county, on the public road leading from the Del

aware Water Gap to Siroudsburg, one and a

half miles from the latter place and two miles

from the former. Two acres of the above are
woodland, w ell timbered. An ORCHARD of

grafted Apple Trees, young and thriving, oh

iho premises, and a variety of other fruit trees.
A never failing Spring of good water near the

door.
The properly will'be sold low. Any person

wishing further information may obtain it by

addressing the subscriber, at Stroudsbug, Mon-

roe county, Pa., or by application on the prem-

ises. A clear and indisputable title will be giv-

en to the purchaser.
GEORGE STAPLES.

August 20, 1S46.

A Friend to all Nations,
WAtt OK NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation hue of Stages between

Siroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house
of .Edward Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in

Siroudsburg, on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day of every week, at 7 o'clock, a. m., and ar-

rive in Easton at 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for

dinner ; returning on the following day, leaving
D. Connor's American Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursdav and Saturday at 7 o'clock, and arri
ving at Siroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic, that he has purchased the above line of

stages from Messrs. Connor, Postens & Co.,
the former proprietors, and lhai he is now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the coun- -

ty. rare inrougn &i
.

zo. -
n n n. n A. - " T

KOUEKT U. SLtiA I H,
Sole Proprietor and Driver..

Siroudsburg, Jan. 22, 1.846.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENIX BITTERS
Th high and enried celebrity these nt

Mediciiiw have acquired for their invariable clficacy in all
the iliieases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual nraetice or nuHuig not ouiy unneccswo, uui. uwu-th- y

of them. They are known by their fruits ; their Rood

works testify for them, aud Uiey Uirire not by the laiih of
the credulous.

(If ASTHMA, ACUTE and CIKO.VIC RHEUMATISM. fAFFECTIOSS of the IlLADDEll and KIDSEYS.
BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In tlx; south and west, where these diseases prevail, thcr will

bo found Invalu-ilil- c. Planters, fanners, and other, wlio onca
i use these Mediciiuu, will never afterwards be Without llicm.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEKOUS Looscnctt, BILES.
COSTIVESESS, COLDS to COUGHS, CIIOI.W,

CONSUMPTION. Used with peat success in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
D3TSPJ3P3Xi No person with thij distressing

ease, should delay using these mwlicinci immodiatehv
ERUPTWSS qf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LES-

Y
FEVER, ami AGUE. For Ukj scourge of tins wes-

tern countrj tlicse meilicincs will lie found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system- - subject to a
return of tho disease a cure by these medicines is permanent.
TRY THEM. BR SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GENERAL DSEILITY,
GOUT. GIDDISESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of even,

kind, ISXVARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUXDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LIVES OOIQFLAINfS,
LEPROSY, LOOSESESS,
M E II C V K I A Ij DISEASES.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effect of Mcwury v

sooner than tlw most iwjwerfu! Kcparation of Snryanarilla.

SIGHT SWEATS, XERl'OUE DEBILITY. SFMVOUS
--.COMPLAISTS of all kinds, OGASIC AFFECTIOSS,

PALPITATION ofthi HEART, PAISTER'S CHOLW.

I I X, B S The origins! proprietor of these rnrdirinos
"was ctsred of Piles of 3S years staudinc by tlw iuc of Uicf e Life

Medicines alone.
PAISS in the !cid, side, limbs, joint nnd organ.
ItHEUJIATISM. TIkssc aniicteil with th?

terrilils disease, will be euro of relief by the Lif.; Medicine.
KUSII ofBLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY,

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, or SING'S S7II, in ilt

wort forms. ULCERS, qf erery deterIption.

W O H Ttl S 9 of nil kind, arc efier lunlty expelled by

these Medicine. I'arcnts will do well lo administer ll:em w ben

ter tlmt existence is euppc"-- l Rclitf will In certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND FJHENIX BITTERS

' R I F Y THE BLOOD,

And Urns remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will jlace the LIFE FILLS arid
P H f N I X BITTERS beyond the reach of coir.p.-titio- n

in the estimation of erery )a(ieiit.

The genuine of these medicines are bow put up in white
vmppers' and labels, together v ith a pamphlrl, called

MoTat' Good conlaiiiir.c the directions, ice,
on which is a drawing'ofBroadwa) from Wall ttrect to onr
OfBcc.Ay which strangers YiMJing tno city 'can rerj;casny
fmd u. Tho wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers cat
be assured that they are ccuuine. He careful, auu do not
buy those with trcWow wrappers; but if you do, lie unthflwJ

that they come direct from us, or donl touch them,

rrj" Prepared and told by

3?H. WILLIAK 3. TflO TV AT.
. ,.335 Broadway, coj-ne-

r of Atithouy sireet, New York

For Sate by

SCHOCH & SPERING, Siroudsburg,
tsole agents for Monroe county.

December 18, 18-1-

etes
FroW$i 50 io'SG 50 for sale bv

.
' '. . JOHN' II, ME LICK.

SrpVMy A?i 13.' 1845- -

yioLiKS and Flutes.
A, from SlrQ to $3,50, for sale by

, ". ; JOHN II. ME LICK.
StToTiTJSbTJZ

.

A jjond'asstirtmem of' VaicliHji'fr: iala,.a'.
rouwTifiV, by.'... "JOHN H. MEL1CK. V

S.nwdft'-Hfg- . 3nr. I, 19tb.

"SUGAR COATED" PILLS.. '

Beware I Caution ! !

Tho Increasing popularity of Dr. G. CENJ.
SMITH'S IMPROVED INDIAN VEGETA-
BLE SUGAR COATED PILLS, has induced a
number of persons to make sometbing they call
pills and coat them with sugar, in order to. sell
them for the genuine, while they do not possess, a

particle of the goodness, nor even assimilate in
appearance to the original Dr. Smith's Pills. In

short, they are an interfered FRAUD upothe
community. A minister who at first had an inter-

est in an imitation Sugar Coaled Pill, manufac-

tured in Albany, N. Y.. has given them up, as he
says, on'account of the miserable dishortest par-

lies concerned in manufacturing them. I he same
party are now industriously circulating reports
calculated to injure Dr. Smith and to affect the
reputation of his valuable pills; out ramer man no-li- ce

them in public, Dr. Smith is about to insittute
legal proceedings against them for their slandeis,
as"he has in another case against a similar party,
in which he recovered a large amount oi damages.
These miserable imitators have to resort to the r

most abominable means to palm off their counter-
feit pills, as the public know that Dr. Smith's are
the original and genuine. Several instances have
come to public notice in which life has been ed

by --the unfortunate use of ihe counter-
feits, it is Doctor Smith's Pills that are doing so
much good in the country as the following plain-

ly show.
MORE MINISTERS

Use 4- - Reconmiend Dr Smith's PUlsMian all others

This is to certify that I have used tlwv Sugar
Coated Pills manufactured by G. Uenjamin Smith,
of New-Yor- k, for some time, and believe them to

.be a good medicine; and also, from inquiry in that
chv. 1 am persuaded that he is the original inven
tor, and therefore is entitled to the benefit of ihe
invention. S. WILLIAMS,

Pastor fst Baptist Church, Pittsburg
From Ihe Blue Hcns's Chicken, (Del.)

We call the attention of our readers to the cer-

tificate of Rev. S. Williams. Pastor of 1st Baptist
Church, Pittsburgh, in relation to Doctor Smith's
Pills. . We can ourselvs bear testimony to the ex-

cellence of these Pills, one of us having used them
and experienced creat relief from them.

The above is Use best paper in uie iaie oi
Delaware.

The " improved Indian vegetable wi.i.s," (Su-

gar Coated,) are certainly doing much good in the
whole country, and are highly esteemed, if one
half is true that people write and say about them.
They are so easy in their operation that all like
them. Tho editor of the Northern State Journal,
(one of the largest and best papers in the State of
N. Y.,) writes as follows :

Walertoicn, May 31, 1S1G-Dr- .

G. Ben. Smith
Dear Sir : I was laid up with a bad cold some

time since mv return from New York, and during
mv illness I made trial of vour mils, and I must
say 1 found them excellent. They are the bet
medicine for the purposes they are intended, that
I have yet seen. I seldom take pills, but 1 found
yours entirely free from the objections to which
other pills are liable. I hope they will continue
to be a source of profit to you, as I doubt not they
will be a means of relief to the afflicted on a large
scale. Yours truly,

J. GREEN.
Tonawanda, Pa., Sept. 18, 184G.

Dr. G. Beni. Smith
Dear Sir . Your agent left with mo a lot of your

Sugar Coated Pills, and 1 have but a few boxes
left. Everv box 1 have sold has given entire sat

J

isfaction. I have taken them mvself and I con -

sider them the best pills I have ever used, and I .

am not afraid to recommend thern to the public. ;

1 wish a further supply at once.
Yours respectfully.

JACOIJ KIHLER, P. M.

Huntingdon, Ind., June 21,.346.
Dr. Srniih

Dear Sir: I am most out of your " Indian Vege-

table
j

Sugar Coated Pills," and find them selling
so fast that 1 think you had better send me two
gross immediately. They Rive such general" sat-- .
isfaction that people come at least twenty mnes
for them, and as it is generally known I am agent
for them, I would be very sorry to get out.

Yours respectfully- -

SAML. "MOORE & CO.

BEWARE!!!
If G. Benj. Smith, be not written with a pen on

the bottom of the box, all "Sugar Coated'' Pills'
are Counterfeit ! ' ''

Principal Office' 179 Greenwich St., large brick
'block, N Y. 'Price 25 cents a box. -'!

Agents in Monroe Co.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.

; Tirodhead & Brothers, Dutotsburg.
Jno. Marsh, Fennersyille. '" '

Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill. '

,. And sold throughout the United States and
Canada. ...

'December 2.4, 18-10- - '
" ' BrATTIIE'W T. raSLSTJER,'

EXCHANGE BKQKEK. .

' Nai B South Third sireet, Philadelphia
Rank Notes. -- Notes oh all solvent banks in the

United States discounted at the lowest rates.
Drafts, Notes aud Bills collected on the most

favorable terms. .

Exchange. Bills of exchange land Bank Checks
on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
jind sold at t)ic best rates.

; Exchange on England in large or small sums
constantly for sale.

Bicknell's Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currerlcy, the Markets. Banking institutions,
Couriteifeit Notes, fec. Terms, $3 per annum,
payable in advance.

BicknelVs Counterfeit Drtcrtar and Bank Note
List is published semi-mont- h! v at 1 50 per an-- !

uuin, payable m advance. .1 bis. work is .printed
in pamphlet form of .32' pages. . Singlccopies 12
1- -2 cent3. '

Office open from 8 a m to 0 p m '.,
Exchange' hours from 0 am. to'3'x -

Good news for thd'Ajrech
r O: .

r Spectacle Glasses filled to all ages and sights
in "Giild, Silver; ; German' Silver and Steel
TVffniVfc" ."Hllb cnnvAV1 lrnontl.- - nn'rL'nnhiA' Klii'n

greattcf greepLilasses, t,o which he wtAihf
attfcn.irin-'- ' H chaVglTtlioiiio.

.them, ;i'.or aJa,cheap, at 4lj. ofT
JOIlN'Vi;

Sirotid-.L-ui'g- , January .lrlgjG

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

son
You maV be sure of obtaining, at ous

all times, pure and highly flavored '

Mm TEAS,
Hu th sinolp nnmiil or larger OuaniilV. at the

PcSciJi Tea Company's Warehouse,
No. 30 South Second Street,

Between Market and Ghesnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Heretofore ii has been ery difficult, indeed,
almost impossible, always to obtain good Green of

and Black Teas. But now you have only to

visit the Pekiu Tea Company's Store, to ob-

tain as delicious and fragrant Tea as you could
wish for. All tastes can -- here' bo suited, with a

the advantage of gelling a, purc"article at a low

price, . .

G.
Agent for ihePekin Tea Company

Philadelphia, July 2, 1845.

Sleeper fc Pesmer,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas, Parasois, & Stm Shades,
No. 126 Marcat street, smith side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.

Invite the attention of Merchant?, Manufactu
rer-?- , &c.'&c, to their very Extensive;

Elegant, New Stock, prepared with
great care, aud offered

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

The principle on which this concern is es-

tablished is to consult the mutual interest of
their customers and themselves, by manufactu-

ring a good article, selling ii at' the Ln'wrst

Price for Cash, and realizing their own. remu-

neration, in ihe amount of dales and quick re-

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for maiiu j

facture, they are prepared to supply orders to
any extent, and respectfully 'solicit the patron-
age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.

Phila., Dec. 11, 1845. ly.

SIX YEARS AGO
ihe chiMren beiran to cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The noise was not so loud at that time, but it has.akept increasing ever since, and now has become
so greatthat the mouths oi the little ones can
scarce be stopped Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very much regrets
that any of them should be disappointed. Know
ing the vast benefit which has been conierrca upon
the community by the introduction of his infallible

Worm Lozenges,
he has entered into arrangements for enlarging
his Manufactory, by means of which he thinks he
will bs able to sudoIv

K J the
.
demand.

. .
And the... same

1 !

pains and care will be taken, that these celebrated
Lozenges be made as they have alwavs been, in .

order that those who deoend upon them may not t

i.o Jiconmiintofi in thpir hnnPQ TTp kiipw when !

KJ i 4 O 1 ' I - i II VI w -

he commenced the manufacture of the Worm Lo- -

,zenges, that they would supercede the use of eve
ry other vermifuge, as the Lozenge is. very p eas-a- nt

to the taste, speedy in its effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity required to effect a per
fect cure, is very small. 1 hese properties in con
nexion with the lact tnai they are sow lorao cenrs
per Box, thus placing them in the reach of the
poorest man in the land, has not only caused them
to take the place of every other vermifuge ever of-

fered, but also rendered them popular to the com-

munity.
Dr.. Sherman's Cough Lozenges,
continue to cure Coughs, Golds, Consumption,
Asthma, shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and
other .diseases of the Lungs, with the same facility
they did on their first introduction, and tho people
have now become persuaded by actual experience,
that on the accession of a slight Cold, they have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one of his
Agents, and obtain a. box of his Cough Lozenges,
which are very convenient to carry, in the pocket,
and to take a few through the day. By pursuing
this. course a cure is often effected in-2- 4 hours,
and the patient about his business. So great is
the celebrity of the Lozenges, that, thousands' of
persons who have used them, and become acquaint-
ed with their effects, will never be without them.

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster
has cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than any application that has ever been, made.
As the celebrity of the Plaster has increased, hun
dreds of unprincipled rascals have attempted to
counterfeit, and palm it off upon the community
as the genuine. ID3 Beware of DeceptiQh,-C- n

Remember that the true aud genuine Plaster is
spread upon reddish paper made expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Plaster.
and. the whole secured by Copy Hight. None
others are genuine. Therefore when you yant a
real good Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
the office, 10G Nassau street and you will not be
disappointed.

Remcmbor tho-numho- r, 106 Nassau at., .where
Ml Br. Sherman's Lozenges are 'sold. ' W)

Schgch.Spertn
John Landex, Ctaigs. MeatlowK, do.
JaYna.-iJLaHaco- ,J

!

a
w . F. Brifdhcad & Broflfor'lOinfrman'a Forry.o.
Peters & Labar. BughHM. "Tl .

. . . iMty VirUMG"' ' w - -

COOK HERE.
We have iuat received for sale', ai ihe J.efier- -

ian Office, a supply of1 Fenner's Odorifer
Compound for .strengthening, softening and

beautifying the Hair, also oi rentier vtn-trifi- ce

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, eye." and also "Fennels
Pomade Divine,1' a preparation for curing chap-
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
tho first quality, and tho high reputation which
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail to-- recom-
mend them to tho general notice and patronage

the people of this place and vsciniiy. A
number of our citizens have already tried them,
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give u

call, and we are sure they will not go away
unsatisfied.

'December 19, 1844. ' '

f

ASK THE SUFFERER
FROM

? as ssa a
what has. relieved him in .such a short time frorr?

his difficulty of breathing, Cough and suffocation!
lie will you" it Was u the Olosaoniah, or Ail-Healir- ig

Balsam." Ask the Consumptive
what has allavcd his Cough, removed the
Pain in his Side and Chest, checked

his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his cheek 1 and he

will toil you

Sherman's O In sjio n i a n
Oil

Ask vour friends if they know of any ihinq- - that
will so speedily cure a long and tedious "Couph.
Raising of Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, Hoarseness, Influenza, and diseases of tho
Throat, as the Olosaonian ? and they will tell you

No. There never yet has been a remedy intro-

duced to public notice which has-bee- pro'durtiva
of so much good in so short a space of time. Ilcaii
the following

Ast&nishms: Cures.
Wm Bond, the-celebrat- Boston ciarknr ba-

ker, 08 Nassau street, Brooklyn,-- states that lus
wife has been afflicted with Asthma fox 30 yjar?
and could not find permanent relief from tho best
medical advice which New York and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced . to try this great rem-

edy. She is now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried i'.
and was also cured by it. Mrs. Bojid is now ?o
well that slic is able to rise from her bed early in

the morning and attend to her usual duties through
the day without any annoyance from her distres
sing malady.

Henry Jachson, 13t!vstreet, near the Catholic
Cemelry, came to the store" for the purpose of ob-

taining a bottle of the Olosaonian, having been af-

flicted with the Asthma for-mor- e than 30 ycus,
and was so exhausted" on his arrival that he cou .S

not speak, lie purchased a bottle and rode home.

Four days afterward he walked from Ids resider.ri
to the office without fatigue, a distance of ou-- r

two miles, to tell of ihe wonderful relief which V
had experienced from using abuut one hall" of o.ie
bottle".

Consumption of the
.

Lungs.
- r TITl-.- - 1 -
Mr. uomjori, do m?e sircei, vyasi bo iow ..i

the month of December last, that he was given up

bv his physician. His friends entertained no hor
nf his recovery. lie was persuaded to try th- J
Olosaonian, and to his surprise it has so far re
stored him .to health that he is now able to walic
about the streets.

Mrs. Altrce, the wife of Wm. H. Attrce, Jarr.cs
Ifarman, Esq. and George W. Havs,. Esq. csn
all bear testimony from their own experience of

the healing properties of this Great Remedy in
Consumption of the Lungs.

Spitting Isloou.
Mrs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, who had

been troubled for a great length of timoby a se-

vere cougltVand raised quantities of blood, was
relieved by one bottle of the Olosaonian, and de-

clares it the greatest remedy in 'the world.
: Dennis" Kelly 26 Water street, was also relieved

from tho same complaint, although, he was very
much reduced when he commenced taking it, hav.
ing been underthe caro of his physician during:

the past winter; Although he coughed constantly
and was very much troubled with night sweats,
two bottles of the remedy enabled him to return
to his dally work. He was entirely relieved.

David Heriderson, 60 Laight street, George w

Burnett, formerly of Newark, N J,x Henry Lis
bon, 199 Rivingslon street,, and numerous other
persons have been speedily and permanently curcn
of the same complaint by this remedy.

The Array of Names
which could be produced qf persons who hare
used this great remedy would more than fill a col- -

nunn.' Among the number we are permitted tore-ife- r

to": A-.zH- i Bininger, 102 Barclay street; Mr

Wilson of Hoboken : Mrs. Bell of Morristown, n- -

J.: James B. Devoe. 101 Reade street ; Mrs Mc:
Cafjfree, 50 Attbrney street; Smith, 2 ThW
avenue ; Mrs. Wni. H Attreq of this city and ln
Archibald, 35 White street.

Be not Deceived;
TW nlnrfl in the CiW ftf Nftw.Vork. whe:3

Shermans OLOSAONIAN otALL-HEALI- W

BALSAMis soldis, at 106. Nassau street, on"
door above Ann street.

AGENTS.
ficboeh & Sperig, Siroudsburg,' Monroe co.

Ipxm S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.
,V. F. Bro3hf d & Brother,- - Dingraan's lerry,

Pike county.
November ,2(1. 1846. "

A good asiSOrunenL lor ?;ile )pvv bv

iSiroudutujrg, January 1, 1 ttG,


